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Tiloso columns afft open Tor aiiy
farmer to d sou as problems confront-
ing the agricultural industry. If you
hro Interested in discussing these
problems, write your article, sign
your name and It will be published
free.

-- THE Tinni) DEMOCRACY

Tbe first democracy waa religious
democracy. The prhici-!i- n the developmenj of polilionl dom- -
ples of religious demoncracy can be
trnoed back to the teachings of the
Greek philosophers and the Hebrew
projUliots. Jesus of Nazareth formu-
lated democracy's "decla-
ration of independence." The causes
which impelled him to formulaic his
doolaration of indepondenco may bo
gathered from the invectives ho'io variety among llio smaller polil
hurled at the religious oligarchy of
his time scribes, Pharisees, lawyers,
prioáts "Woo unto you . . ." Tho
fundamental of religious i ho long nallot and some

bo thus summed use the short somo use
All limes, all plaeos, all mon some use elected of

cquauy poiy in tno esumauon 01 uio., oto..
the Hoavonly Fathor. To make it

r olear that ho means real democracy,
he gives the despised Samaritan a
front seal while tho priest and the
Lovilo are passed back to the rear;
tho prodigal gel9 tho seat of honor, and the dutiful son gels mad; the
harlot gels forgiven, his accusers
got squelched; Lazarus gets heaven,
the rich man gels Hades; and the
Great Exponent of religious dem-
ocracy gets crucified I --

Very often an old evil, kicked'out
'tho back door, puts on a new suit
of clolhos, slips around to tho front
door and is welcomed inlo Uio par-
lor. This democratic religion repu-
diated 4.I10 old priesthood, hut ero
long there aroso a priostlinod,
moro autocratic than tho old. The
high priest on the Tiber cjalms au-
thority ovor men's destiny hero and
in tho Ihercafter; ho makes and un-
makes kings and emperors at. will;
ho divides tho healhen world en

two of bis kings!
After cenlurios of'slumboring, re-

ligious democracy awakens; Luther
and Wycliffe and Huss and scores
of others contribute somothng to

"lliis awakening. Today, after twen-
ty centuries of effort, religious dem-
ocracy is quito universal undor the
stars and stripes and the union jack.

course wo havo who still
fear the displeasure of tlio .priest,
huf. irnnnrnllv snnnkim 'Rnirlisli

people innocent blood. other
to dictates Iwenty-fiv- o

since the
- second was
litical domocracy. For cause, teach
the Great Teacher of religious dem-
ocracy refused lo beconio entangled

the aspirations of his fellows for
political democracy. "Render unto

the that are Caesar s."
But after the Middle Ages when now
aspirations for religions democracy
worn awakoned, new aspirations for
political democracy were also born.
Englishmen wrested their Magna
Charla from an unwilling king and
Amorica wrote hor Declaration
Independence. was the
beginning of Amorican aem--

. ocracy. At first lAmericnn democra-
cy was for "a new while-skinn- ed

Amoricans 01 llio male persuasion,
who could nioasuro up to
other qualifications. Theso few did
not evenXruit to vote
rootly for presidents and senators
and judge. Later on, property and
othor required qualifications wero
TflJTlOVOd. Tho War oxlended
the blessings of political domocraey

men wtiose complexions had been
tanned by long exposure to tho Af-

rican, sun. And only a year ago the
blessings of political democracy were
placed within the reach of the other
half the people. Polit-

ical domocracy has not yet pene-lfale- 1

to every nook and corner of
our social structure, yet all will
agree-'th- at political democracy is
ifclrly well established here in Amer-
ica.

THe third democracy is industrial
damqaracy.

When despotism, under the guise
"of a priesthood, was kicked out,uf

the back door 11 got hack in a tho
front door in The form of a stately
kthg I When despot Kin, in I he form
of a king was kicked out at Hie'
ijoor, it sneaked buck into Hie par-

lor a worthy Captain of Industry!
: W have trampled under foot
"divine rujlbt' of the prion! hood,

. and the dKiw righto" of the kings;
--it 1 now remains for us to tramplo

foot the "divine righw of the
Almighty Dollar

Human nature is much the same
at all times and in all. places. There
are mauy parallelisms between these
three line of aapiiaUoo after lib-

erty and democracy. Understanding
the past should tbelp us use the pres
ent and prepare for the future.

There have been "inUrnalionala"

?

in lb development of religious dem-
ocracy, yet thoy have failed to build
up "One. big union.' One fundamental
idea of democracy is the recognition
of variety, benco are not sur-
prised to find Greek Catholic and
Hainan Catholic and Protestant and
tbe moro perfect the democracy the
more varieties heneo tfro numerous
varielies of Prolestanls.

The.ro havo been "internationals'
foundation

religious

ocracy and here again thoy have
rawed to build uj) one big union.
Hero again democracy makes for
variety. Wo have American democ-
racy and English democracy and
French domocracy and Latin-Americ- an

democracy, and in American
domocracy wo seo the samo lendonoy

ical groups; somo uso tho initiativo
and referendum and recall, somo use
primaries and some

principio some uso
domoora'cy may ud ballot, com- -

and
ucmis,

now

Of some

to

Wo should not bo surprised to
find "internationals" in tho develop-
ment of industrial democracy and
wo will not bo surprised if they, too
fail lo build up "one big union.
Here again democracy makes for va
riety. We. are not surprised to havo
"oil trusts" and "packor trusts" and
"steel and "chambers of com-
merce,' and "The American Fedora- -
lion of Labor," and "The American
Farm Bureau Federation," and hero
again, within these where
there is the most domocracy thoro is
also the most variety.

The development of democracy
along all Hirco lines depends upon
llio holding in check of tho common
human tendency lo lord it over our
fellow mon and the overcoming of
mo human tendency lo give unques
Honed obedienco to our "superiors.
Priests and kings and captains of
industry aro equally human in this
respect. Religious obedience and no
litical obedionce and industrial obe
dienco aro about equally persistent.
Oin 1011 SCAV SAUUJOS JO UUJJ OIIJ,

only marlyv who lost his Iifo as tho
result of religious disobedience. It
is Sickening to think of the rivers
of blood that havo flowed as part
of the prico of political democracy.
It will bo nothing short of miracu-
lous if industrial jlpmocrac'y is es-

tablished without tho spillintr of
speaking feel free lo pray ?omo, On tho
or "ouse" according the i!"1"11 conluries of seek-
er (i..,.. mc after democracy, Ile- -

Tho democracy po-j- prophets wero martyrs to their
some reason ought In llio human

in

Ca'oear things

of
That only

political

various

themselves

Civil

of American

bark

as

under

wo

trusts"

groups,

race something of value. Becauso
it has taken Iwenty-fiv- o bloody cen-
lurios to bring about, religious dem-
ocracy and five bloody centuries In
bring about political democracy, it,
does not follow that it should fako
many bloody centuries to establish
industrial democracy.

Wo will not oxpect a political vic-
tory of a beautiful party platform
lo bring aboul immediate industrial
democracy any moro than tho Dec-
laration of Indepondenco brought
about woman's suffrage iir the I8II1
century

No man is wise enough lo sit in
his study ami write up a system of
industrial democracy that will work
in all its details. industrial dem
ocracy, like the other democracies,
must, bo "worked out." Working out
industrial democracy will dovolon
wonderful variety perhaps later .on
some kind of democratic unity will
grow out of democratic varialy, just
as a creed for all Chrislendom or a
League of Nations for all the world
may somo day bo a reality. No one
typo of industrial democracy will nt
proseni nt all industries. We have
communistic schools anil highways,
government, owned postoffice sys
tern, government regulated railroads,

marketing associations,
farms and factories.

capitalistic unions. labor "unions,
and agricultural '"unionx," all seek-
ing industrial democracy in some
form for some classes.

To my mind tho greatest oppor-
tunity to advance the cause of in-

dustrial democracy is open lo tho
American Farm Bureau.

C. E. ANDERSON.

FARM INFORMATION SERVICE

Lone Pine Lady Ev.-ly- fi.iwri.
iiieniHcy cow owned by the Ni

Mexico College of Agriculture has
recently completed a 368 day test
in whinh she produced 8759.1 pounds
of milk and 432 pounds of butter
fnf. Tins amount of butter fat is
equivalent to 008.6 pounds of but
ter, containing 80 per cent fat. Ladv
Evelyn made this rt,ord i a junior
two-year-- Demy two years am
I March and freshing in June.

In Uie month of October ilie was
shipped to the College from Lone
Pine Farina, Angus, Wisconsin. Very

HIE CLAYTON NEWS,

1 I

soon auer reuciimg me wiuuge sue
was producing within 6 to 6 pounds
of flier daily yield Just prior to ship
ment and hpr daily production for
1110 iQ8i 0 nays was only a traction
ovor 0 pounds less than her produc
tion just prior to hor leaving

This indicates Uiat undsr proper
caro the conditions in New Moxico
aro not loes favorable for milk pro-
duction than elsewhere

Tho farmor who keeps rocords is
in a position (0 plug up the leaks
and to lake advantage of tho oppor
tunities 10 enlargo ibis businoss in
tho mast profitable ways.

The most successful farmers in
variably aro thoso who work hand
111 band with, the agoiicies.whicli arc
trying to improve agriculture.

Tho stro can make or break tho
herd. Send tho scrubs (0 the butch-
er's blook.

Poultry Should Itcccivc Epsom Salts
A (lose of Epsom salts should bo

given soveral limes durnig tho sea
son or whenever the fowls show
digestivo disturbances or bowel
trouble. Ono of llio best methods
of administering a dose to llio entire
flock is to give no food in" tho morn
ing. After they have become very
hungry and thirsty, measure up ono- -
half to ono leaspoonful of sails per
bird, dissolvo 111 water and use llio
solution in mixing a wet mash of
bran, corn meal, or a mixture of
ground feeds. Distribute the wet
ntash in a number of places conven-
ient to the fowls and as rapidly as
possible, so that all will get their
snare, in tno ovennig a light feed
or grain may be given, and the noxt
day feed as usual or a little loss than
usual. Tho dropping from tho roosts
should bo removed for sovora-- day
in succession.

It is claimed that in 8 wcoks, the
progeny Horn a single pair of chick
en lice may number 125,555 indivld
uals. Tho roost mites multiply al-
most as rapidly, while bluc-bU- and
fleas are also very industrious in the
summer. "An ounce of prevention
is worth a pound of cure." Write
to tho Agricultural Collese. State
Loilegc, i. M for Farmers' Bulletin
No. 801, "Mites and Lice on Poul
try," or for Farmers' Bulletin No.
lilO, "Lice, Mites and Cleanliness:
These bulletins give up-to--

methods for combating poultry ver.
min.

Doesn't it pay to keep tho hen
house clean? Ono poullryman with
HO hens found that with clean litter
tho egg production each tlay was
212. He loft the litter six weeks
without cleaning and tho eggs laid
foil to 80 a day. Clean littor in 2
wcoks sent, tho egg yiold up to over
.'00 a day.

ATTENTION, FARMERS

Olln-Jnims- on Merc. Co. is now in
1110 inarKei lor your wheat, will
contract for future dollvory or nay
market price on day of delivery at
Clayton or i eximo.

WEATHER CROP CONDITIONS IN
NEW MEXICO

The pasl week was warm, parlly
cloudy, showery and favorable.
fow dnwnpouranvere ropurlnd, with
some damage Id aropgf roads, nn!
even loss of life, but generally the
rains have caused rapid' growth of
crops ami tho season is advancing
most favorably. Mange' and sUick
are good to excellent throughout the
state, witu 1 tie single, exception o
llio 80uHiwpsI part, whore improve
ment continues, however. The bar
vest of small grain is still under
way in northern counties and
thrashing in southern, with good re
stills, mo inird cutting or alfalfa
has begun in outiiern, with good
results. The third cutting of alfalfa
has begun in southern valleys Am
second in central and north, with
larger yields than the first, qrop, but
with sonic damage by showers. Cam
is lasseling and silking in central
and northern eouuties and maturing
in southern. Beans are good except
for baftle damago in onntral districts.
Canleloupe shipments continue.

Black Lake: Itaige and stock are
in fine condition, also barley, oats
and potatoes; plenty of rain.

Ft. Stanion : Stock and range fine,
general fanning good, alfalfa fair.
.Nearly two inches of rain during Hie
week a ud ranges aro again in fun;
shape. Cm ii beginning to tassel. Su-dh- ii

was and alfalfa doing finely.
Cerro Weather favorable lo all

growinc ciopg. Gardens., potatoes,
coin muí in fact everything pro-gr'"ai-

rapidly.
Blond: Stock 'and range looking

better. First cutting of alfalfa com-
pleted and second oomingon rapidly.
Gardens lookinf . better.

Jlermosa: Tfte fine showers havo
made a mark'étl improvement in
crops; corn doiag well, also cane,

Sudan grass and beans.
greatly improved.

Agricultural College High tem
perature and light showers; corn,
alfalfa ami (ruck good; fruits poor
and range very poor.

El Paw: Third culling of alfalfa
bpgun. with good yield, but damaged
somewhat by showers. Canleloupe
picking begun, with nood crop indi
cated. Corn maturing in good to
excellent condition cotton fairly
good; ranges mostly excellent.

Slend: Heavy rains during the
week and only ono day dry enough
Ipr field work. All crops and weeds
doing well; of wheal under
way: range excellonl.

Slock and range in good
condition. Farm crops excellonl ex-
cept melons and cantaloupes, which
hnvo been attacked by rust. Woek
generally favorable, with light show
ers, cloudmoss and high humidity.
Heavy showers occurred in tho high
lands and on the eastern

Lnkcwood: the week has boon
warm and dry. Crops-loo- k

ing good; rango and stock m good
condition.

Tres Piedras: More than suffi
cient moisluro; heavy electric slorms
but Ho damago reported, although
somo grain is growing loo rank and
is lodging.

1

Truchas: Crons all looking fino:
having abundant rains.

Cundiyo: All crops aro doing
on of the frequent and was by a mob of

generous rams, block and ranges
aro in good condition . Alfalfa is
gelling better each day and farming
conditions are very favorable; wheat
is good.

For tin' newsy news, read The News.

L

TheMwalliwUlnerercnd.
The InterfUin panel treat"
mentanabeautilulljr painted
íríexe make this loom de
ridedly abore the ordinary.

protected

Range

harvest

Rnswell

plains.
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fcfa

rigid,
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IOWA MAYOR SHOWERED
WITH COLD STORAGE EGGS

Ackley, Iowa, July 25. E. M.
Brenniman, mayor of Ackley, last

finely account 'vni'ig attacked
two hundred porsons who showered
iliini with ancient eggs and chased
him lo his offico.

Brenniman is said (o have aroused
resentment by personally making ar-
rests for alleged violations and
refusing change of venuo from his
court.

MakeThe Plain Room Attractive
building or remodeling, you will be better

WHETHER your rooms if Black Rock
Wallboard is used for the walls and ceilings.

There is no tntiu or Utter in applying Black Rock Wallboard. Once
In place, it stays there permanently without cracking, warping or falling.
It gives an added comfort and attractiveness to the rooms no matter what
the character of the building house, bungalow, office, store, restaurant,
church-o- r factory.

Note the moisture-repelle- nt black centre that identities the gi
veneer Black Rock Wallboard.

law

emune.
Black Rock Wallboard is

against all kinds of weather and needs no priming coat in decor--
ating because it receives a special surface sealing and sizing treatment.

Cttt us a chance h explain the adcanlages of Black
Rock fVallboard for your particular tulldingi.

STAR LUMBER COMPANY
Clayton, New Mexico Phono 158

A. E. MOXTEITIi, Monancr

We Deliver Your Groceries When

You Need Them,

Wo havo installed our own delivery, and arc prepared to de-

liver any hour In tho day. This makes our store one ot roal ser-

vice. , You (jet jour oroccrics when you need them.

i

Put In Your Order Early or Late

TIIK FINEST HIGH GKADK GROCERIES ALWAYS ON OUR

SHELVES

OUR MEAT MARKET
Is the place to buy the choicest cut of all hinds of moatf. Wo

select our meat with the. utmost oh re and when you buy from u
you pet the lieat.

For Real Service Try Vs.

WEICHMAN & DANIELS
"THIS QUALITY GROCBIIS"

PHONE 87 111 MAIN ST.


